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tbe week. Mr. and Mrs. Oroves, of
Silver Springs, have purchased the
Davy place and are pleasantly located
In tbls pretty little plaee on tbe

aad thicken It slightly with about a
lublespoonful acb of butter aad flour
rubbed to paste, and season with
salt and pepper. When peas are too
old to be good, ase them to thicken

county road.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. 8. Roberts attend
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ed tbe funeral of the latter'a ancle
In Portland on Wednesdsy.itrivals

in Ladies'

Uwrene Oreoe and sister, Miss
Minnie Urece, of Claries, were In
tbla city on Tuesday, and while bar
visited relatives.
' Mr. silver spsnt Bund j, at, thhorn of Mr. and Mrs. Bullard.

Clyde llalllday, of Medford, calledupon Jusllr of the fear Bam son
Tuesday. Mr. 8snson and Mr. Ilallt.
flay had not wet before for fifteenyesrs. Tha latter fa taking an auto-mohl-

tour fr hla health.
Mr. and Mra. (llllmrt Uealtle and

eon. Ronald, will arrive tbla evening
from Hltka, Alaaka, and will vlalt tha
former's mother Mra. lieattle, and bla
alster, Mra. C. Hrhuebel.

Mra, M. r. Cross, Mr. and Mra. John

Miss Lenora Miller, of Gladstone,
visited Mrs. Charles Redmond re of Befftfks BMy

tbe soup by putting them through a
colander. It la true of any boiled veg-

etable that much of Its value stays
In tbe water In which It was cooked;
and any one of them ean be made
Into soup In tbe same manner aa tbe
peas.

cently, baring returned a few days
ago from Montana, where aba ac
companied the remains of ber father.

Mrs. Alblna Dent-w- ill visit friends
at Aberdeen. Wash.ToHo ,

. Tbara Is a bousa a I Uol.1 Kerry.
N. where cannuu planted aud tbe
stars snd stripes dying from a maff
la the yard Indicate that to the preni-l-e

U attached aouietUlug of iihIIouhIWaists l ross and daughter, lmot pf Molalla,
rauia to thin city on VVedueadav In

lmortauce. .It was In thla boiie tbut
WaNblugtoo had one of ul bettdiuur-tera- ,

and here that he pluuued
tbe Vorktown campaign, whh b reiult- -

their atiiomolille, mid were tha guests
or Mr. Maggie Cross.

Creamed New Petatees.
An eicelleut wsy to cook new pota-

toes Is to wssb and scrape clesn, then
drop Into boiling wster snd cook rspld-l-

until teuder. Have ready cream
and butter hot. but not boiling: drain
tha potatoes, apiinkle wltb aalt and
transfer to a bot vegetable dlxli. Tour
over them the bot cream, sprinkle
wltb a little minced parsley and serve

Whipped Cream Substitute.
Put In a large bowl the white of one

tgg, large cup of sugar, one large

ed In American tndfiwiidi'iice.

Manv mt ciued at Stone Uablea,
the pretty country bome of Mr. and
Mra. 11. H. Emmons on Sunday. Dr.
snd Mrs. Elder, of Portland, Mrs.
Harvey, of Rose City Park, and Mr.
Hendricks, of Oregon City, were din-
ner gucata and enjoyed a delightful
launch ride In "Tbe Dxle" lu the eve-
ning, .
; Charles Redmond will leave on Wed-nesda- y

for a Southern trip. On Sun-
day a picnic waa given In hla honor,
Mr. McOovern's launch "The Clars,"
taking a Jolly party of about thirty to
St. Johns, where the day was very
pleasantly passed.

H. C. Pslnton has the contract for

MIm Or High, or Hfattle, Wssh.,
who baa lx- - n visiting with tha famLad ies' Close by tbla place aud on the oppo- -

alia aide of what was thuo called the
Albany road lived a Tory family mint
ed Treat. '

A youug lleuteimiil In the
patriot army. John Kathlxme. waa a
aultor for tbe band of Mqrltiu Treat,

Latest -

Waist
Novelties

and the girl returned bla love. Hut
her father, who bud been burn In Eng

ily of Mr. and Mra. K. Hsrrlngton, of
(iUdstona, loft for her boma Tuesday
iimmlng.

(lay lord Godfrey, who baa been tak-
ing a course In medicine at the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, baa return-
ed 1o Oregon 1'yy to aMnd hla vara-Ho- n

with hla parents, Mr. and Mra.
W. II, tlodfrey.

(iroiit, a student of the UnV
verslty of Oregon, who haa been In
thla clly vlalilng Raymond and Wal-luc- e

t'aiinVId, will leave today for
hla home at Marshlleld, where tin will
spend ha vacation.

Mr. KUifl Ferguson, of Portland,
who I spending the summer with

land, waa so atalwurt an adherent of
the klng'a cause that he would not

with I1 theBERRIESflavor that nature
gave them, fresh ; from the fields
just in today. 'No wasted, wilt-
ed yesterday's stock sold at this .

store. It would be impossible
to keep our berries overnight, '
even if we wished it they sell
to the last little basket within a
few hours of receipt. '

The arrangements we have made for those fosctoos

berries this geason-rtna- ke It possible to give oor reg-

ular customers the pleasant surprise of their lives.
Theyjare the finest that ever came off the farm. -

Send, bring or phone an order and
give yoor family and friends a treat.

'PRICES TODAY:

grated raw apple (tart or aouri, flavor
wltb-e- , amnll tenspoonful of extract of
vanilla, stir (not beati for twenty
minutes. Tbe result la a creamy
white delicate substance to be used
for Oiling end lop of layer cakea. for
top of plea, custards or puddings "

Cleaning Cnamsl.

drilling a well on the Yale property
near Meldrurn. Mr. Palnton has been
very successful, having Just complet-
ed two wells at Concord.

Canoeing, boating and launching
have been enjoyed these beautiful
moonlight evenings. The Spooner

coimcn t to tbe marriage of hla duugh-te- r

wltb a rebel. On the contrary.

family enjoy many delightful trips
with that vigor common In family af-

fairs, seclally st tbut day. among
Englishmen, be Insisted on bla daugh-
ter accepting Captain Jteglnald W In

n their sailing yacht.
Mra. Minnie Thompson , uarty, oi

Portland, was a caller at the Hughstead of the British army In America.
Roberts bome on Tuesday. Mrs.

A lulxture of lemon Juice snd salt la

excellent for cleaning an ensmeled
batb. Cut s lemon in bulf snd have
a aaucer of coarse kitchen salt ready.
Dip tbe lemon Into tblx and keep rub-
bing It over tbe aurfm-- of the bath
until all the dirt Is removed. Then

One evening Lieutenant Itathboue,her sisters, Mra. Cassle Kvana and
Mra. Admn KnlKht, waa In thU city
on Weduesduy on her way to Port

arty bas purchased acreage nearwboae ' regiment waa autloued at
Klngabrldge. rode over to iMibbs Kerland, where alio will vlalt for a few
ry to see Marian Treat, ills oojeci

Board man station and will devote
part of her time to teaching Instru-
mental and vocal music during-tb-

summer. . Mrs. Carty comes highly
recommended by some of Portland's

aya.J. Levitt
Suspension Bridge Corner

Miss Kva Henaon will present hec wss to Induce ber to brave ber fa-

ther's anger by becoming bis wife,

lie wss obliged to knock twice st thepupils In a recital at tha Presbyterian
very best musicians.burrh, Haturday, June 71th at 6

door, when It was opened by Marian Mr. and Mrs. George Morse enjoyclock. Tha pupla will be aaalated

wash well wltb not suds, nnd yon will
be delighted with the result.

Wstereress tsndwiohss.
Watercresa to tie erfert should be

freshly gathered, well rinsed In" cold
water, shaken thoroughly dry. season-
ed with aalt and eaten wltil tbln slices

ed a short vlalt from Mr. Rupertherself, wbo seemed very moch disby Professor Albert M. Schuff, vlo- -

turbed.llnUt. The public la Invited to at-- Hutchinson, of Spokane, wbo was a
Portland visitor during the Rose
Show.

Whir She Uked 'Cm. nd.
Mare Kellogg and William Shannon The Pastime Club met at tbe

left on Wedneaday evening for Uulll- -

er a Camp, Houthern Oregon, where pretty bome of Mrs. Moulton on Tues-
day, where the members enjoyed a
oleasant afternoon. Dainty refresh

Fresh apricots 10c Dot.
Bananas 30c Dot.

they will work In tha gold minea.
Captain llldy. of tbla city, will follow

"What la lu sweetheart T be aaked.
"Father bas told me since you ware

here last not to receive you again."
"Is that all r
"Tea-n- o. 1 think you bad better go."

"Not till 1 have said what 1 have to
say and received your answer."

8he bad lingered In tbe ball, but be

strode Into tfte living room, where she
followed him.

"1 have come," Ratbbooe continued.

ments were served to tnose present..

BylThe Crate $J.25
Clark Seedlings $1.40
Oranges 30c 40c Do.

litter and will remain thera for aome Mrs. Cooper, of Chltwood, Or., spent

of white bread and butter Home pre-

fer a duab of lemon Juice wltb cress
and a tsblespoonful of olive oil. but
tbe epicure takes bis with aalt alone

Juiey Ham.
Tbe best way to make boiled bam

Juicy and tender la to leave It In tbe
water In wblcb It la boiled until It la
quite cold.

time. five days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Isiah
Mr. and Mra. Joseph (loodfellow Bhenene d. Mrs. Cooper was very

nd daughter. Dorothy Elizabeth, of much pleased with this place and has
Hind, who have been In thla city, decided to return during tbe camp--

meetlne In July.tha former having been cauea tie re
Elmer Boardman made a short visitby the lllneaa and death of bla father,

to the bome of his parents, returningttiH late Koueri J. uoooienow, ion W. C. Warren went to Portland on
to Aurora the first of the week.r their home on Tneaday morning. Urn Embusiness Moilday morning.

Mra. Ooodfellow and daughter nave Mrs. Lucy Newell departed on
for a month at Seaside, whichbeen making an extensive vlalt bera

"to make a last, protest against yonr
marrying- - tbla Engllnbman. wbo Is

one of those wbo are endeavoring by

force of armsto subject oa to slsvery.
Come wltb me now to tbe personage
of Dominie Van Vorst and let blm tie
tbe knot. That I the only way by

which you can escape a marriage wltb
tbls Csptaln Wlnstead."

"1 cannot go. If father should coma

she will srend with ber granddaugh OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE OREGON CITYnd at her former home in Kugene, COBRESPONDENCE ter. Mrs. Watson. Grandma NewellWhy will any woman apend houra
will h verv much missed at tbeover the hot atove, cooking, when

STONE. phnrrn and oraver meeting but allCaloric Klreless Cooker will turn out
Th neonle around here are busy. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.apleiidldly cooked meal of meat.
eKetntilca and deaert without the Tbe ground bas been pretty well dried

on top, but the grass Is growing rapIn and And you here something awful
hope she will have time
at the seashore. -

In order to give the dob members
the opportunity to be In Portland last

NOTICE la hereby given that the
cowl of fuel and the time and effort would happen."

Aunt Margaret- -I see that old Hint
pollttnrss among men la returning.
Xbry ar again proposing on thelr

iuut ta ma nt tin -- I'd ratbtr bar
(ken thera than on my hand.

LOCAL BRIErS

of cooking. It makea tough meats idly. Tbe seeds tnat nave oeen pianv
d seem to bold a nice green color,"Marian, aweetbeart. come witn me.

Juicy and tender aa the moat expen- -

I conjure your

all klnda ot Curios, that we are in
the market for second hand Furni-
ture and Tools. We also have a
good assortment ot second hand
Furniture and Toole on hand for
aale to those in need. Come and
see; perbapa we have Just what yon
want Indian Curios and trinkets
for sale cheap; some that are very
unique and also very rare. OEORGB
yOTJNO, Main near Fifth street

Wednesday eveningtne regular meet-
ing of the Community Club will be
held at the school house on Wednes-
day evening, June 14th.

He seized ber band snd wss anenipi--Ive cut. Huntley liroa. i o., exciu-Iv- e

Oregon City agents will aend one
and the weeds are In for a place in
mother earth.

The strawberries In this vjclnlty
sre fine. The gooseberries are of a

tng to draw ber toward the door when
a man atepied from behind a screeno your houae on tree inai u ju Mr. Robertaon, or foniana, nas pur- -

wish.
and wltb wrathful mien conrrouieu- Boy' Moecaalne at tbe Oregon City large crop, while the currania are cnttgei tne Merdltle property and will

still, growing nicely. The Loganber- -
Bt once Deg,n improvements. ,

rlea and Burbankberrles wlir soon Curtis Miller, of Gladstone, calledJhoa Bture. MACEMANN8 ENTERTAIN.
; Ura. tieorae Ogle, of Canby. waa

County Court of Clackamas County.
Oregon, will receive plana and esti-

mates for remooenng and repairing
the County Court House and Jail of
said County.

All plana and estimates must be
submitted on or before 10:30 o'clock
on the 21st dsy of June. A. D. 1911.
atwhlch time said plans and esti-

mates will be considered by said
CourC-r- -'

The Court reserves the right to
reject any and all plans and esti-

mates. . - -
The basis for such plans and eetv

mates may be obtained from any
member ot the Court by calling
upon them or either of them at Ore- -

on friends at this place last week and I HEREBY notify afl Business men
It ihl rliy on bualneaa Wedneaday Reception Given In Honor of Relative

nn Saturday a dellghtlui launcnmg

blm.
- am tlegtunld Wlnstesd." be asid.

"the man to whom you have referred
in such uucompllsnentary terma. Do

you consider it booorable to attempt
to win a tsdv Jn such fsshloor

come Into the markets.
The people of this place reallzeThey

are living In a town, as we now have
a srrocerv store at Clear Creek Park.

From wieeonein.Burn.' Monday evening to tha wife party waa given In his nonor oeiore
llronkmount." the beautiful hometfG. W. II. Miller, a son

and dealers that I will not be res-

ponsible for any debta or bills con-

tracted by my wife, Lisiue V. Mold-enbaue- r,

after June 10, 191L
C. W. MOLDENHAUER. 7

he left for Seaside. To-ar-iy in
The Messrs. Mlndenhall have chargeMr. Mallatl. of thla city want of Mr. and Mra. It. U liegeman, oi cluded a number or young peopie m

Gladstone who went to Portland Inof the store, and sell many goods. Ifgullno, on Tuesday. Mllwaukie, waa the acene of a merry
thins ImDrove here fast enough we tha Iminrh Plara.Mr. and Mra. Al Jonea, of Kldorado, gathering on Wednesday, tbe occaalon

Mr. and Mrs. Will B. Jennings, oi FOR SALEmay Incorporate, aa we have the
c.rant Mumoower pocket Sawmill, andere In thla clly Wedneaday ..in a nart hi nonor ot Mra. Louise Seattle, arrived on Wednesday for a'

Thomua McCarthy, of Carua, waa In the near Creek Butter Factory, be ACREAGE One to Ave acres In sightstay at tbe old homesteaa.llHgemaiin a - birthday anniversary
Mrs - Hagemanr bosw-,hon-

ie Is al

"l consider It bonorsble to attempt
to win In any fsshlon a lady who pre-

fers me snd Is kept from me by s

fstber's tyranny. ' Let me ask you. sir.
If you consider It honorable to set with
ber ' fatbersgalnst bis dougbterB'ln
cllnatlons.!

"Let ber decide here. now. between
os." replied Csptsln Wlnstesd. "and If

she decides In your favor- "-

- gon CHy.--QrtiuriCJlyirlTuedait sides the-oth-er buildings close-b- y. Mr. and MrsrWWiico ana dbuh
County Court of Clackamas CounFrank Port, of Wisconsin, haa ac- - Mansion. Wis., haa been visiting for Ed. Mendenhairs resiaence was Mf and Mr8 jwls snd Miss Vera

burned a few days ago, most of con-- Lewg ana Master Earl Lwls spent

ororegon City, 150 and izoo per
acre; good level land; one mile
from car line. Clyde Jk McRae, 1001

Main St, Oregon City.
fntel a ooalifon aa clerk in tne some time her soli a Hernard, of Mil

mxiklo snt Charles, of Uludstone. tents of which were saved. The nouse the o.Khath In Portlandtore of W. A. llolmea.
wa. Insured. I 1. t Prnvn of EuEene. haaTh home waa prettily decorated

ty, Oregon.
R. B. BEATIE,

County Judge.
WM. KATTOON,

. N. BLAIR.
Commlssonors.

Mr. Monroe Irlah. of I'non Hall,
a is In thla city on Wedneaday vlalt The Home Oil well haa commenced turnea afler a week end visit with Mr.

oneratlona again and progress Is be- - M pharlea Redmond. FARM FOR SA1J5 80 acres, 7 miles
south ot uregon city on Molalla

with roses and marguentea. tine oi
the features of the sffalr waa the
hountirul dinner, which waa served

Tbe words were cot soon oy iu
of the outer doorlot Mra. Prank In

Tl Mountain View Illble Study road and 1 mile east Inquire Mrs.Ing made through the rocg ana ennn. Chester Tozler, of Oregon City, vis-Th- e

people around Stone and those )tea Artnur Roberts on Tuesday and
who have taken stock In the well may Wednesday.

at noon. Those going from this city
8. Q. London, Oregon City R. F. D.C1m will meet today at the borne of

ATTORNEYS.No. 3, bog 111.Mr It. M. C. Ilrown on Duane street, left on the 10 o'clock car, returning
at 4 o'clock. be surprised and happy to know that Mr Jeffertes and family are recent

Thomaa Davis, of llaeelilale, haa ar nrosoecta are, favorable, iwo men Brriva,. ,ve ixxlue and are man- -

Marian, white as a sheet, thrnst Wln-

stead behind the screen. One of Gen-

eral Washington's aids entered tbe
room hurriedly.

"Mistress Trest." be said. "Informa-

tion bas been brought to hesdqusrters
that s British soldier Is within our

Thoae present were Mrs. Helen
rived In tbla clly where be baa ac- - FARM LOANS.Montour. Mrs. Jonn nymea, mra. have charge. The ahareholdere may jng ome improvements at their bome

hear of or see a gusher well here .aat nt the earltne..Jrjed.. a poult Ion. Jamea McFarland, Mrs. Charles Hage--

O. D. KBT, Attorney-et-Ln- Money

loosed, abstracts tarnished. land
titles) examined, estates settled, gen-

eral law business. Over Bank si
Oregon City.

FARM LOANS Dlmick DimicK,lira nov McAIdIo. of Eatacada, waa mann, Mrs. Italpn Mcueicnie, nirs. In Clackamas county. jr, Jennie Jones and two sons vls--

Thla nart of tbe county la getting ,lu1 . Clackamas on Wednesday. Lawyers, Oregon City, Or.In tbla city on Wedneaday, being tbe I Mav. of thla city: Mra. w. n.
lines snd harbored by some or we

C.rasle. Mrs. Bennett, of Miiwauaie;piet of Mra. J. N. Wianar; to be noted for picnickers coming by Tn6 Misses Ellen Hart and Vera
automobiles. Every Sunday the place I ,, Oregon City visitors onTory fsmllles hereabout I must search

MONEY TO LOAN.Mrs. Maroney, Mrs. Btewsrt, orDr. K. A. Bommef, formerly of
City, baa moved bla office to 1017 tbe bouse. - Wednesday.Is visited by many people irom

and Oreaon City who wish tosaid Rathbone. -- win you Mr. and Mrs. Waldron are enjoying 1

MQNEY TQ LOAN On first mort-.uf- " tL. drokat wfl preCorlett building, Portland
snend the warm days in the shade a visit rrom tneir iwu unutuic.Mr and Mra. Caae and aon, of Port tic In an eourta, make osfleoUoasthere Is noaccept my statement that

such spy barer and pool along the banks of Clear
land, were in thla city Tuesday vlalt Mr. and Mra. Lalng, of portiana, are

visiting their daughter Mrs. H. J.

gsge; 1500 and upwaras; one yer
or longer. Apply at once. Cross :

Hammond, Attorneys at Law, Bea-- j

ver Bldg., Oregon City. I

Creek and Clackamas. aad settlements, ornce ra but
prise Bldju Oreco City, Oissjoa.ln the formers mother, Mra. Mary "You msy not know or nis presence.

"1 do know of the presence of a per

MRS. WISNER ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. Potter and Mrs. Holmss Are
Bridge Club PHxe Winners.

J. N. Wlaner entertained the Wed-

neaday Afternoon Bridge Clug in a
moat delightful manner, bridge being

nrtncioal feature of tbe afternoon.

Cane JENNINGS LODGE.
APPLICATION FOR LIQUORIkmt let tha caterpillars eat up Henry Smith's span of gray horses

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
son here, a friend of mine. He has re-

cently come from tbe enemy's lines
and propose to return there. Will you LICENSE.your treea and ahrubbery. 8 W Area-- drew the decorated float rrom uaa . H. COOPER. For Fire Inawraner

aad Real Estate. Let as handle
yoor properties we buy, safl and
exchange: Office In atarprtoe

sate of lead will quickly kill them firove In one of the Rose t estivai Notice la hereby given w 1
rnNES-BuJ- lder and General

at ih. next recular meeung 01 iuo IAk Huntley Droa. Co parades.The prtiea were won by Mra. L U Por oblige me by perunning mm w s
free on my promise tbst no Informs- - u nEv,n-- t nnd Mia f?uaale De- - nt Council, aonly tor a license to Bldg, Orsgon city. Oregon.O. R. Mack, one of tbe prominent

cltlena of Canby. waa In this city

Contractor. Estimates eneernuiy
given on all classes of belldtng
work, concrete walks and reinforced
concrete. Res. Phone Mala 11L

tlon goea with hlmf Forrest will leave on Thursdsy lor tell llquolr at my place of business
Patronise our advertisers.I will refer the mstter 10 me 1 Washington, D. C, arter a aengnuui corner rounn ana -

Wedneaday on hla way to Portland
eraL" visit with Mr. ana mra. nece. penoa 01 mrj u..."---.

OTTWT,- -B

ter and MISS M. L MOimes. ion
were artlstcally decorated In bright
colored roses, wild flowers and ferns.
A luncheon was served during tbe af-

ternoon.

...nU Married bv Justice.

on bualneaa. . . a a tft tvi.n inn I nMti 10 return in Deuiviu i
IDf UR W 111 vu. - I t .

-
Mra. Walter Wells, of tbls city,

left for Keiaa. Wasb.. on Sunday, in a few minutes returned witn me ber ana win open muBi .iUU.u.
The Risk n ours- -andThe Roae Festival being over

whera h la tha auest of Mrs. Robb,
1911 Mitchell AutomobilesMra. Walls formerly resided at Kelso. Anne Perry and 0. A. Oottberg, of

Colton, were married Wednesday by

i.Hf of the Peace Samson. Tney treat, on tbe bank, of the Willamette fo 'ow a treatment ofJtexall WMr. Theodore Miller and children
of carua. were In tbla city on Tues-
day visiting at the bome of Rey.and

Information .tbst "Oenerni vbbuiuk-ton- .

In view of bla confidence In Lieu-tens-

Rsthbone. grants tbe request"
Meanwhile Captain Wlnatead bad ap-

peared from behind the screen.
"Lleutensnt Rathbone." be said,

"permit me to thank you for what
you have done for me. Had I been

t.ken within your lines In cltlsen's

were secompanled by Mr. and Mrs.

W. 8. Corbett.
rndMV'Xdnrw'bo1 STvSi Tor The medicine If It doe. not

ra'MrTnd" .ITwo-- mi sre In .0 serious a
Mrs. W AMackre . t th , .re Jn need of

Mrs. William KraiDerger,

at "Laughlot," wnere mey nave treatment but. In
me --;..tertainea many vlsltors during . :.Ti- - rHi

paat week. Mr. and Mr.. Boots. t .

Rexall Vegeta'dress, though there are no Incriminat-

ing documents on my person. I wouldYoms 2LiM Asking arrivals from sacramenw.. j 7. nna may be relied upon to1 . mo vwiiik"- -
nay. been In danger of being hanged Ing "Rock Lodge t In restoring normal conditions,

for a spy. Marian, do wb.t 1 wss --o- . - .fler and thl. without risk to tne pae.
ssva - ... I b7k Afror ail rrsariii r wuuiszii iu
Tuna 1K The Webb famuy win en- - --- - ., wltn theasking you to do wnen we werw

Decide between us." toy camp life on tne Koome river
front. Mrs. Shook, of Kalama Falls,

W'- - )) oi'o i:
!tn ar -

:
--N

Marian threw nerseir mm
i. ntjaBantiv located In the Har--

ASK
For n4 we will gtveo with '

NEW
bone's arms.

Now" said Rathbone to winsieau. place. Judge Bronaugh and
f.miiv will be out the latter part of

I will conduct you out of our llnea.

"1 beg that you will allow me to go

guarante that It contains nothing
harmful- - that the Ingredients are such
as are rommonly used by reliable

In treating these allmenta;

that we will tell you or your physician
exactly, what these Ingredients are:
and further. If after treatment, no

beneficial symptoms are ntlcea"e'
we will return every cent you have
paid us for this remedy we will take

thRemember Rexall Vegetable Com-

pound la sold only at our tore-- The

Rexall Drug Store. Huntley Bros. Co.

WILDWOOD6 months subscription
out tbe way I came in." repueo u
Engllshman. "If there Is anything to
lighten my disappointment at my loss

It Is that the girl I love shs'I marry a
months subscription

By Carriec
At 45c the month

By Mail
at 25c the month HOSPITAL

Oregon City
man who would not stoop 10 iae

of a rlvsL"

Have you ever looked into the details of constinctioa and the

mechanical feature together with the handsome appearance

of the Mitchell Automobiles-- to find the reasons why they are ,

being boufht by people throughout the state, who know the

value of a good car. If you are at aU interested we will be

pleased to demonstrate the car to you with full Information

and can assure you that It is weU worth investigating before

buying. The car is absolutely guaranteed to do what we y
ty a st mm S i

Wlnstead took ws aepsnure nu

found his way to bis own srmy. WhenTHCTO Furnished with operating Price $1.00.

room, tward and private
Wants, For Sale, Etc If not we are nere to maxe gooa. wnen we

car we will take care of your car one year free of
rooms.

Graduate Nurses
it will,
you a
chargi.

Notices under th.s. -'-r1d WxTtr
rill be Inse'ted at one cent a r

Pac. 2243 Home D-2- m-r- tlon. Ws si "Sd
tlons. one men c.

MORNING ENTERPRISE
A Beautiful China pLAQUEDecorat'd Hand?ome,y

of to choose from.patternsThere are a variety
Make your selection early.

SabscriberslMayiHave Them Too
subscriber who will bring us four

Sw subscriptions we will present one of these

beautiful dishes.

h"n ope" account with th. paper. Nj Otnsr modLi cksapsr. . FuUy equipped F. O. B. Orerfon City.

PKoasu for JsmonstrstJoa and we will call at your 00m forBASEBALL
you.

WANTED.

be hud rone the girl Kaxnoone uu -
snddenly won said to him:

"An boor ago I bad firmly resolved

to yield to the wishes, of my father.

When you were so suddenly put to tbe
nobler instincts at once

test and your
came to the front I wss conquered.

" Hulla improve Pea UP-I- t

la a wsste of good material not
to make pea soup every time you nave
peas for dinner. When they are boiled
much of their value ta left In the wa-

ter, and when this Is thrown away
you do not get more than half of tbe
good of them, and soup Is always an
excellent beginning for a dinner. To
make It after the peas are shelled,
wash the hulls and put them to cook
In cold water that does not more than
cover them. Let tbera simmer a while
till they look "faded," then throw
away and put the peas to boll In the
same water. When done, dish.them
as usual. They are improved by the
additional flavor given by the hulls.
Then add some goa n,llk t0. at,r

ta.
RECREATION PARK.

Vaughn snd Twenty-fourt- h

SPOKANE
Cor.

vs.

"Some Gooi BargaiV" Sond Hand Cars

C. G. Miller, Agent
Garage Cor. 6th and Mm Sts. '

WANTED 1 1000 loan on good prop-

erty. Address A-1- care Enterprise.

WANTED-Experlenc- ed
girl or wo-wa- n

for general housework at Port-

land; good wages and pleasant
place. Apply 1008 Main St, Oro
City or 593 East Salmon St.,

MADE AT THE OrF.CE OF THE
MUSTALL SELECTIONS

Qtegon Cjtv Enterprise
6ANnorORt:OON CITY building

PORTLAND
June 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18.

Oamss Bsgln Wsskdaye at 8 p. m.
' tundays, 2:80 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.

Boys Uef 18 rree to Bleachers
vidnaday. WANTED You to know tnat we buy

i. .


